### Lesson Plan for Bible Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lesson Title:</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bible Verses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emphasis or Theme:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome and First Activities:**
(Establishing relationships with children when they arrive. It is good to have conversation, sing and pray. Prepare the room together.)

**Introducing the Story:**
(What you might say or do before the story to help create an interest or curiosity.)

**Tell the Story:**
(Write an outline here. Describe the method you will use. Examples may include showing pictures, drawing, using puppets, costumes, drama or others. Make it interesting.)

**Learning Activities:**
(Games, crafts, artwork, songs, memory verses or other activities that will help the students understand the Scripture. Help students understand how the lesson applies to real life.)

**Review:**
(Reinforce learning by repeating facts or themes or even the story itself. Play a game, make a craft, or look through the visual aids again.)

**Conclusion:**
(Prayer, last song...)

**Preparation:**
(What I need to do and items to gather before I begin to teach)